Boot Scootin’ Boogie Line from Northeast U. S.

Formation:  Individual dancers all begin facing the same direction in loose lines.
Music:  "Boot Scootin’ Boogie" by Brooks and Dunn 

Prompts for Northeast U. S. Version:
Intro or
	33-36	Fan Right twice; 
   	1-4 	Travel Right 3 and Kick;
  	5-8 	Travel Left 3 and Kick;
	9-12 	Back 3 and Touch;
	13-16 	Forward, Lock, Forward, Hop Turn;

	17-20	Back 3 and Touch; 
	21-24	- - Vine Left;
	25-28	- - Vine Right;
	29-32	Scoot, Forward and Stomp;

Description:
   	1-4 	Dancers stand on left foot and swivel right toes to right and then back to center, twice. 
	5-8	Dancers travel to the right by swiveling toes to right with weight on heels, then heels to right with weight on toes, then toes to right, and kick left across right.  
  	9-12	Dancers travel to the left by swiveling toes to left with weight on heels, then heels to left with weight on toes, then toes to left, and kick right across left.  
	13-16	Dancers back up three steps (R, L, R) and touch left to right instep. 
	17-20	Dancers step forward with left, close right behind left with right toe locked around left heel, step forward with left and hop raising right knee and turn half to the left. (The lock step can be replaced with a touch.)
	21-24	Dancers back up three steps (R, L, R) and touch left to right instep.
	25-28	Dancers step left to side, cross right behind left, step left to side, touch right to left.
	29-32	Dancers step right to side, cross left behind right, step, left to side, touch left to right.
	33-36	Dancers step forward on left and close with right, again step forward on left and stomp with right. 

Choreography by:  (unknown)
Usage:  This is a 36-count, two-wall line dance. The original music is not in consistent 32 or 64 beat phrasing so just keep going without reference to the end of the phrase. 

Note: If using a square dance version of Boot Scootin’ Boogie adjust the choreography to 32 beats by replacing the Vine Left and Vine Right with Side Touch Left and Right. 

You Tube: 
https://www.vineright.com/stepsheet/62310/BOOT-SCOOTIN%27-BOOGIE.html#steps

This page from http://dances.callerlab.org (CALLERLAB Dance Resource).

Boot Scootin’ Boogie Line from Vancouver

Formation:  Individual dancers all begin facing the same direction in loose lines.
Music:  "Boot Scootin’ Boogie" by Brooks and Dunn 

Prompts for Bill Bader Version: 
Intro or
	25-32	- - - -; - - Vine Right; 
   	1-8 	- - Vine Left; - - Heels;
  	9-16 	- - - Swivels; - Stomp and Kick;
	17-24 	- - - - ; Forward, Hook, Back, Hitch;
	25-32 	Back, Hitch, Forward, Turn; - - [Vine Right];

Description:
   	1-4 	Step right to side, cross left behind right, step right to side, touch left heel diagonally forward and clap. 
	5-8	Step left to side, cross right behind left, step left to side, touch right heel diagonally forward and clap.  
  	9-12	Step on right beside left, touch left heel diagonally forward and clap. 
		   Step on left beside right, touch right heel diagonally forward and clap. 	
	13-16	Swivel heels to right, to left, to right, and back to the center. 
	17-20	With right foot stomp, stomp, kick, kick. 
	21-24	Quickly step on right, then left. Stomp on right. Kick right foot forward twice.
	25-28	Forward right, hook left behind right. Step back left, raise right knee and clap, 
	29-32	Step back on right, raise left knee and clap. Step forward on left, brush right heel forward and around lifting weight to pivot on left foot and turn left one-quarter.

Choreography by:  Bill Bader, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada
Usage:  This is a 32-count, four-wall line dance.  It is a nice routine for community dancers, but too much for most beginner parties. 

Variations to simplify:  
	17-24	With right foot stomp, stomp, kick, kick, stomp, stomp, kick, kick.
	25-32	Step forward on right, hold and clap. Step back on left, hold and clap. 
		Step to the side on right, hold and clap. Step to the side on left turning to face the left wall, hold and clap.
 
This page from http://dances.callerlab.org (CALLERLAB Dance Resource).


